
Join a Recognized Leader in Water Resources Management!

The Regional Water Authority (RWA) is 
recruiting for a 

Manager of Technical Services
The Organization
Established in 2001, RWA is joint powers authority that serves and 
represents the interests of 21 water provider member agencies and six 
associate member agencies in parts of six counties in the greater 
Sacramento region.  RWA also staffs the Sacramento Groundwater 
Authority (SGA), a groundwater sustainability formed in 1998 to manage 
the groundwater basin underlying northern Sacramento County.

The Position
The Manager of Technical Services is responsible for: planning, 
organizing, directing, managing and reviewing the activities and 
operations associated with the technical water resources programs of 
the RWA and the SGA; coordinating activities with member agencies; 
providing highly complex assistance to the Executive Director, Board of 
Directors and member agencies; and planning and overseeing the work 
of all authority technical staff. 

Along with the Executive Director and Finance and Administrative 
Services Manager, the Manager of Technical Services serves as part of 
the management team of the Authority. 

Our office is located at:
5620 Birdcage Street, Suite 180 
Citrus Heights, California 95610

RWA Member Agency Service Areas



Qualifications 
Equivalent to a Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college 
or university with major course work in hydrogeology, water 
resources planning, engineering geology, civil engineering or 
related field, and

Ten years of progressively responsible experience in water 
resource planning and management, including at least six 
years of demonstrated project management experience, and 
two years overseeing the work of other staff. A Master’s 
degree in a water/groundwater resources-related field is 
highly desirable. 

Registration as a Professional Engineer, Geologist or 
Hydrogeologist in the State of California.

Compensation 
The annual salary range for this position is
$169,056 - $202,872 

Plus a comprehensive benefits package including:
• Choice of PERS Medical Plans for you and dependents, the 
cost of which is paid by the agency or in-lieu payment for 
medical opt-out option
• Dental and Vision Services Plan for you and dependents
• Short and Long Term Disability Insurance
• CalPERS retirement

o Classic Members 2% @ 55 or New Members 2% @ 62
• Annual Leave: Vacation ranging from 12-25 days dependent 
on years employed; Sick leave 96 hours; and 13 holidays 

To Apply 

If you are interested in this outstanding opportunity, please 
visit https://www.rwah2o.org to learn more about the 
organization and instructions on how to apply. To be 
considered, required information must be received by 
September 9, 2022.  Qualified candidates will be contacted 
shortly thereafter for an interview.

For questions, please contact the RWA Finance and 
Administrative Service Manager at (916) 967-7692.

Be advised that the RWA is required to implement COVID-19 
workplace safety measures, including a vaccine mandate.  If you 
are not currently vaccinated, you will need to be vaccinated 
prior to your start date unless you have a qualified medical or 
religious exemption.
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